FILMS & MOVIES THAT RELATE TO THE VIETNAM WAR

84 Mopic
A Bright Shining Lie (made for TV Movie about John Paul Vann)
Air America
Apocalypse Now! (AV Library DVD #82)
Bat 27
Battlefield: Vietnam (British documentary)
Born on the Fourth of July (AV Library Video tape #1097)
Coming Home
Fire Base Gloria
Full Metal Jacket
Go Tell the Spartans
Good Morning Vietnam
Hamburger Hill (West Library Video tape)
Heaven and Earth
History of the Green Berets (Documentary)
*Indochine* (French) (AV Library Video tape #1887)
Letters from Home
Platoon (AV Library Video tape #2493)
The Boys of Company C
The Deer Hunter (AV Library Video tape #2648)
The Fog of War
The Green Berets
The Hanoi Hilton
The Killing Fields (AV Library Video tape #330)
The Quiet American
Vietnam: A Television History (Documentary) (AV Library Video tape #701)
Vietnam: A Soldier's Story (Documentary) (West Library Video tape #3008)
We Were Soldiers